EDUCATION FOR DEMOCRACY
!lU,Do\ NEATIIT

I ~n:n~~~-d;:e~ :::~~~~~~t:C~\\~~~~e~:~~:S~·,~~
NIUI fMr that E:llglish education in the potit-.,ar world ia
lllf~bythegrowingtendencytoequaht&ria•lismandbureau·

l'nliu control.' Blleau~~e thul'il &ro 11·ide diffenmcl!l! bet"·een
Elucli!!h and Canadian ayawm. of education, it is intel"(!;lting

lollnd thatweoUT~~eiVllt are atrieken by the very plague~ that
Dr l i l!l'nY dread., although they appear undeor ditf<'rent formL
8oroeofthllltateroentainthiB-yspplyonlytoeertainprovin!lflll, whieh may be retardl'<i educationally; novertheleu, the
da - an1 apread throughout the Dominion. and perhaps ea.n be
etudiedl)eft.t,.heretheatWkiemOIIt.evere.
We derinl our equalitarianism from certain m1eeon~ptiona
oldtTUOn'&l:'y, curiously Nld inCQn~i•t1!ntly applied. It ie urged
tht in ademoeraticsociety every child should htweequal
ed~m~.ti()lla]opl)(>rtunitiee.. Suehoouuselofperfection,howe\'er.
operate. only in the e!emenlal'y l!Choo!a. Alll'r that. ooonomic
tirl'ullll!t&o""" fO''Ilrn education to a very large extent; to an
a;toont. it may 1,1@ added, unknown either in Britain. the leading
tapiuli,~ country, or in Hmlllia.. the lf'ading 110Cin.li1t countey of
EII!'I>Pf!. Only in our l\orth .-\meri('ao isolation is this lMtteJ
j,jn attitude maintained.
We thus, undemoeratioally, atlo• a large number of uur
tl h.,·nt t.o ~ automatkally excluded from any formal eduen~ion
bto)-und tha~ol t he elementary school. On ths other hand, for
11M pupil& in th11 high ,...boo!, in the nnme of dl'mOC"raey we mainlai.n a m....tro~ equa.huuiani~m. We glory in thn ab.olute
lllliM:mity of curricula., lf'lll-boob. and examination~. More
than thi1; 11'0 ~trh·e if not to ovef'('Ome, ll.t lea~t to cone-e~~ol the
trrit&tinrim!ll'u.hlrilimwhich IIOCietyadmil>!orn~~oluteimpOI!Ofl,
bJ our iugt•JI.iously l'!ontrived aamination sy~l<'flt. All hilt'h
lllllool pupil~~ the !lil.:me text-hooka; JIJI examination qul!'ltiona
a\11\ be rlj,'ldly ~onfined to the very lett.<lr of the text. Any
llffurt to intrudure into &n eumina.tion ttnet~tion l ~timulnting to
lllwlr:btAndjudl(lllent. onm if such queetionll aro baS{'d on
llalnial in th!.' tf'xt, i3 frowned upon. 'I'his i~ l'<.>n~iden'd "unf:~ir''
So pupil~ J.nd te.eher-. m &mall M'hOOlii and l'('tnole di~tricu.
Wby pupil~ aort U.Chl!n in country di~tricl.il ~hould 00 deemed
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iDeapa.bleof rea>10ning, it i11diftieuiL toll&}'. Thl! truth remail
that all ex&minationa an1 confined to mere test.s of meehan ic.
metnoriution, 011tenlibly on their aeeount. h ~ ttue that ex.a.n
inationa a.re but a amal.l J)Mt of edueatioo, and t.hat the ba
teaehenbytokeepthemina•ubon:linateposition;butifparoot:
~hers and ~ebool boardt regard them ... the finaJ u.t of th
.ucc.a of the edue.ational prot!lllll!, the teachefli are shackled
Some of thebestoaes, naturally, throw off theil'"ehaint by leavin
theprof-ion.
1'hit! eztraonlinary narrowne111 and ~dity in the lrealmen
of 1(1)[\.-boolcs and examinatiollll i• teriou.sly defended by eduoa.
lional authoritie. on t he ground that it ~ the on.ly demoerati(
~y. No ehild mUBt be made to feel "inferior" either beeau
fortllllehudeniedhimableiDJjtrue\ion,orbeeau~;enaturtt

denied him n!*!Oning power. .\11 must bl! on a level, an
inevitably, in practice, thitill thelowNtlevel. Hit intera~~ting
if not cheering. to ll.nd that thiB patbolO!Pcal form of demoe .
exist. in Britain al.so, II)'IIlbolil.OO by a demand for •·pari ty o
tlltoem'", or '"parity of W!e5teem," 811 Dr. i\1urray II&YI it lhou
be called. The effort to keep the baekwud or 1low ehild fro
feeling "inferior" and to mitigate the drawbacks of the ru
.chool ;, admirable, but
are in Mrio1111 dan~ of thnnrin
out the baby •·ith the bath. The f~~et that the 1low ehild eanno
reason is no rouon for de •i..ing an examination 1ystem in wh il"
thl! bright child baa not opportunity of I"'!&@@ning. The fa.et tha
ehlldron and teachers in rural distrieUI may haw• little opportn
ity for 11'ide reading i1 no rouon for not enoournging and eve
inEisting upon i' where librarie~~ are available.
I n certain ljl!h00l1, and paTlieularly the elementary on01.
there i~ a tendency to re•·olt apin.ot a mental d~ipline .a lit
1- that it can ha-rdly be called educational. ~!any publi
_.hool.a, not subjected to a provineial examination l)'•tem.
adopting ...-hat i1 referred to u "the new education"'. I n thi
new type ot edueation. cl--room and ..chool discipline
largely ~lu:ed in onler to permit "vthities" and "pro}<otlfi""
The l:l!neral idea is that mental aethity eau belt btl ~timulat
through physical acth•ity; that what ia learned gladly and
ingly ia learned bel!t; and that pupiill can adequately proJn\1"6 fo
eitiz.enah.ip only by wor king i.n the aehool on wme joint projft'
in whieh all may have a aha.re.
Th~ new edueation i.a widely praised in Canadian periodioboth eduealional and popo.lu. Tea~:henand parrn.ll&ndeli,tch
ed 11'ith the intero~~t and enthulliMm of the pupils. Superin te.
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"lind thl\t the problem of tbedullehild is partially 110lved;
tbeelaadl'<'ide~~toprodueeaplay.note\·eryeMeanwrit(l

flririnaiiM'riptnorplayaatellarrolo. butthegirlwhonut.kella
Plpefl'ro"'ll. for the Queen is making a contribution to the
ofthf' wholeeutel"priae", P8ychologiHtll tell us that the
ehiltl ~~ di"~appoarlng in the free and euyactivity of the now
llik
h would b.> nh•urd to deny that inere/l.!l.ed intl.li"C!'t, sclfila!dent'". and lmppineM in the ehildMn are good in thOOlllelve~~;
llelt-. benefit~ m.&y bt> pun'ltaaed and ablll!et abeli•h«<
too I(J'\'111 a <!noli. With,ut denying the admirable feat~ of
n.·w t'<lucatiou. it is important tn point out I!(Offie aeriou s

It i• trU+' Ch!r.t ment.&l acth•ity eau often be ~limulated by
Rnl lll'li1·ity. partieularly in medioere or tlull mind~ . hRnlly
ble,r ab•tlllt't thought. On the other hand, many with the
:boltimaclnationsandkeenestintellect~~dunutneedaueh
ticm. and often~~ on betWr without it. Sueh children

lpenddlloYBOJnoonst.ruetingamedievalvilJa.geaboutwhieh
i~ tnunll'('rtain than that it i1 very unlike any original.
tho1 samP period their imqin.ationa could have been

·

andtheirroindtexere~byreadingorhearingread

lmm Froi.wu"t or Chancer, which would bring vividly
th~m thlll"hole medieval100no. llandiemfts lll"ii excellent
~Wnoation fvr ~11. and .. a full·time oecu]mtion for many.

Ml>umeanalnlllftifablepupilllarepermitledtoroakethcm
•bmtuteforthougbtfulreadin,g.
ltillru!!alliOt.oaeerWnexteottbatehildrenl(.lllmbflat
tlr.Pyleam cladly. There is, ho..,.ever, a dan&'('r tha~ the
edUI'ationmayruucountcrto theOOMtin«<re~hoftbepus)il
GIIOciety, bycausiogament.&l confusion between work and
• l:ader the neov sy~tem the ehildroo are happy, i\ seem11.
itaby-Jmxluetofhoo.lthtulmentalentertainm.entand
·
"'tivity. his also, initspureatandrnrestform,abyof ban!., eu.cting and evOI'cn bitter labour, when that
k lnte~nl.ly undertaken aod pene,·eringly ell.l'riod
. RettingMideallqnestionofBOOinlutility,dowojudge
oft'ering the child an eaJIY and pleM&nt aehoollife •
..,._ tbe path to the bllilt kind of happin9811 he ea.n ever
In othm- W'Ord.. why encourage him in IUpposing that
U.w,eh• as well 11o5 unplo...,nt, when human eJI'J)I)ri<Jnee
IDcUeates that. properly employed, it ia tho only mean& to
*-tvalue.tbatlifehutuof'l'crf

».while
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Ag&in.noonewillque~~tionlhevalueofjointundertakinga

a tnt.lning for eoop4!rativa citizenship. The danger is thAt th•
may trll6p&llll on other and oven more important IU!Jiel.lt$ of educw
lion. Ln tfleenthmria~rn forjointaelivity. howaasyitittofol'
b"<lt that thinkinfl, if itiil done at all, must bo done alone! At
real mental training i~ an individuml prooeM. There is a oommo1
eround on which rational mind& can meP.t, but each mWit Hn4
its own ]lath there. "'l'hinkinll""· ;;ay8 a oonllliDJK>rary \OoTitO.,
"iB a difficult and painful proc:esa" · and yet ou it &11 the mater-iS
a.nd moral good of sooiety depeuda. How di~>Mtroua if tho attr&(l·
lion• of the now education Bhould lead to negloot of this diflioult
painful,a.ndwlitaryJI!"'OOetlll!
One othor ASpoot of the new odm·ation is worth att.<lntion
The teacher is not to order. bot toonoourageand guide. He i11
.. got the load from tho pu]lils". In order to encourage spo~
taneity and original aetivity, t.e.J.t-bookll are frequently abolished
To anyone familiar with the abuiiOB of the rigid text-book ani
examination method. thili!!Oellli! a welcome change. In the hand!
of thoughtless enthusilll!t!l. it too haa il<l dangen. A teMhor.
dii!Cussing with her superintendent a certain ooun;e of 1tudy
remarked that she had found a good referenee and mean\ to u
it 1111 a guide. He protested in horror. All IICt books an
programmlll were ~<bitolutely U..boo. The teacher must "Kilt th
lead" from the clll!lll. without obtruding her own plans.
Although 11.ny intelligent teaeher will automatically a.da
his programme tu the apparent int.<l1'06t IUld comprehension
the pupil~. this interproU..tion of the now math01l• must lead
the wors~Qoni!O(}uenei!IJ. The lead will not oome from the who
elaa, but from the two or th ree m(M!t talkative membcni.
eour~~e on South Amllrica IJ.etran with 'l'riuidad because one chi
had a.n uncle who had once 1.>oen there. Not only i1 such a bi
and·mis-. approach objeetion~~ob!e in it~~elt, but it preventa seriou
ltudy and careful planning by the te&eher. Such a preparati
iBthefoumiMionofall.oundinstructioneveninthe&implet~to

manual arta, and far more 110 when a large and eo<nplica
field must bop~nted. The ·~tion that the Leacher 1houl
gilt thaleu.d from the pupib ie therofore valid only in a vur
limited 1111nee. J.;ven if the teacher is a guide only, what guid
ever i"Jtll the lead from hi1 follow6rll! If the idea iB only to lel
thopupiillllid:theyf{ivetholead,thewholethi.o.rt~

laroewhich the pupils ~·ould bo the lint to dllllpiae.
It is worth relll&J"king that the popularity of the now edu·
eatiun in many quarters deponda 10!111 on ilol virtue~ than on ill
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nee..

Theedueationalleadenofthieeontimmt.in the grip of•
mAni-. "-ke endle!lll deligh~ in mCAIIuring edul'~
$km&~ aehievemenl.$ and photOI(nlpbing odueational proc-.e..
Clau-roomprnj(lt'tBandrwtilitiesiU'&Oiolytomlllll!uroandphoto&raPh, and Ufl U.erdore in high favour. Sacing iB believing.
l'ln!at.ol. teaeht>n aud childrw alike C"an- with their o"''ll eyea
Gat flltucation ia taking phu.•e. Unfortunately. the true educ~
-..1 pi'O('e!!ll ill, M hu been laid, a matter of the individual
aind. ltranno~hesoon "''ithtUeuakedoye, nor with tholous
et the eamera. 11.11 return~ to tho in<tividual and to !l()('iety
IIIIGk!illitu'l'ly,bu\voryl!lo•ly.
hisimpot"tanttonotioot.hatthoDewodueation,liketho
~ apinst which it rovolt.M, fi.JJd8 mueh of iu uuppOrt in oorlaialal!M!nolion•ofdomocracy. 'fheincreAseinmanualrwtivity
,...ud~~~eie~~tille

lillellit,uhul:teen!!ho•n.aplLI'linloon~iontothOIIOwho

_.,, thinll, and theroforo may be a detriment to thoee whoe.n
-daogerouJil&Orifioetodomoeratioequalitarianis m. Again,
tM illli~tenee on plea~ure in learning is a revolt against diseipline
• uademoeratio. Thertl ia nothing undnmocratie ~about dis-eipliDe. Nooneevl!l'aebieved~~ell-di&eiplinewithoutfint&OO('pt
llc dill'iplioe from othen. The streA on group activity rep~
_.. the truth that democraey reqnil't'l team work and eoopcralion; it ignorea the equally important truth th~~ot demoer~ic:.
lnb.r theaehiei'Cmentaof&O!ita.ryoriginalthinkers. Without
.... they &"l boi.Uld to eollap!IO i11 to the mallil hysteria that
. . . . up a Hitler. Finally, the notio11 that the teaeher mud
... lbe leadfrom thepupil•i.Janabl!urd relleotionoftheabsurd
WW of the ninetcen-thirtiee that democratill leaderA must 00
JIIIMd from behind. No t~her worth the name would eon110nt
1DMied by the claM or any member of it. any more than i\lr.
Wlllloa Churehill would ooniiODt to take dietation £rom hi•

·~·

TbiUI, edueation in many of our high 110hoolll ;, handic.o.ppOO
1y1tcm which instrUGt.ll butd0011 noteduc.at.e.
a.elaoeataty .chooh there ilia n- freedom a.nd vigour, but
1Mft ila danger of forgetting the true m~ning of eduoab . both JY&tcms the confusion between equalitarianiMm
diD:Ieraeyresult.sinadistortionofaim.
ll 11 alway~~ euier to point out erron aod defleieneiee than
...ay them. What i1 needed above all i& a now oomprehen.tthe ~tials ol a liberal eduet.tion. a.nd a ne• interp~
ol them in relation tu dem~ratie life. 1'hiB ~IUinot be
b.r any legislative or administrative 1'\lform. It mu~t be
aftcicl and life!-
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done by thu teaehel'll themselves in their e\au-room.11. They mA1
reooi\·e idea. from outside. bu~ they tboml!OiveB will determine
bow nnd when th0110 idfJM ean be applied. lt ia safe to any that
lbeiiOtiDd81;tappfQIIChtoeducationalreformi&torai&ethost.andan:l of tho work done by the individual teM-her. There a~ three
"1\"ayain which thiB may be done: attractalatgernumberofhighly
t]ua.lilled men and women into the profe~~~~ion; give them froodom
to do their work m tho beHt way; wake education a n~~otional
inslead of a prm·ineial ooneern.
M011t j">MJJle would admit that. 1'"ith el!rtain happy and important exeeptions, the teachink" profe&o!ion d0011 not generally
attract the OO.t minds. H i.s a !5-llfe profllll8iou, with few grfl.ve
ri~lrw and fut rewud&; ad\'enturous !\lld ambitious mini!~ look
el..ewb~. It is a profll&Sinn .,·hich exat>l.o a constant, betwy kill
on nei"Vee ruu\ tempar; a brilliant but temperament.al tl.'acber
e-annot Bland it. norc&D hi..ltmpil•. On the other hand, the phlegmll.t'c lovur of routine eau get through, and often doas. The
prof- onalhazard• aregrfi.\O;thOIMlwhomiaanervoulbnl&kdo"·n drift into atolid oompllW<lney, and al.l face a penurious old

.....

We cannot remedy all the.~e evilt, bu\ 11'6 can make
the material conditions of teaching more tolorable. &lari011
ahould be adequate, and promptly paid. Tea.ehen should be
allowed to devote themselves t.o teaching ~~ond to prepMation
thc11!for; their other 10eial a.ctivitiet should be volumary, and
not thrust U[>On them by ovor-enthu3ill.lltic school boards and
superintendenl.ll. ('Jaueaahould beofareal!Onabill•i:w; no one
can teach a mob of fifty.
Even 1uch simple and obviou1 !"f'fornu would do mueh to
rai..e the 1tandn.rd& of the teaching J)roflllloli.on; lint, by enablin.r
th e many able people now in it to do their OO.t work; o.nd 1100ond
by attrnctmg m.a.n.y who have boen goiug i11to other lin011. A
more imJ>Ortant and fundamental reform, however, is ~ntly
nooded. 1'he sure~~~ we,y of a.ttraeting the best people into tht
profeeeion and of Kiving them a ehance to do their bet!t work
i1 to give them fffledom from exCOI!Illive bureauen.tie oontrol, tbe
1100ond evil of which Dr. i\lurray complained. If British education is erawtled by it. CanadiN• eclueation is in danim" ol
si.I"IUJ.I,'ll.lation.
In most. if uot all. pro,inQe8, normaliiChoo!s llre directly
under the Department of Education and high iiehools under loeal
oo...nl1. Both are departmentally controlled by a unifonn 1ystem
of t.ext.-booband enminations. This mC..Illl 'hat theinatitutionJ
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fromwhieb!llAnyteachlll'lll.l"'lrt'Crui~aredeprivedofalliniti·

ati•·e and freedom to impro,·e and advanoe. Te.ebing, i~ sbou.ld
be l'll]!CII.ted, i~ an individual lli'OCe!!!!. EM:h indi•idu&! JDUtt
develop hi• own tlll"hnique, each sebool at&tl' must Jay down,
witblll oortain Jimita, its own Jl(llicy and progr&Jnme, or the bed
po~~~il.>loro~ul!Jiwi.llnutbea.ebieved.

1'hi1 doe. not mean that there •hou.ld be no univenal
danda.rd"' At wt perioda atudcnts &hould 1ubmit to g(!neral
fiDillinationJ,I.>utt.h6ox.n.minationsshouldtfllltforundentanding
ud J'IO'Ii'l'r, not for a parrot-like knowledge of oort.a.in pn!!iCribed
tn\~. J)O(o,j i~ matter what the t'rench tl!l.ll.!l read!!. M) long N ;,
lea"IH rood ~'roncht Oocll it matter whether student a of Engli~h
,_.j Word~worth or SbeUey. Shakespeare or Milton, to long as
tb~y kn~~,.,· and love gnod Jitl'rature?
!iurely, KJ'anted a broad !NDf'ral unity of aim, a henlthy
lilwtty to dill'er on apl"Cial objectins and methods is the eaenoo
of d~moemey in education. ThellllC<lndaryfll'hools of Britain.
IOI'oomeofthem. ha•·ethi•liberty;until thel!e(londary~~ehoolsof
Cauda have it, (.'anadia.n eduration 11'ill not be worthy of the
abilityandmoneythatwedevotetoit. Giventhi•liberty,active
111d intellil:~ntexperiment.Mtion would eoon sift thogood l'rom the
t.d in educational J)'lltema old And new. When all UJ)('rimentll
.nimposcd on 11Chools u a ~yslem from g'OV1)1'111111'nt dcpartmonta
N4'ed, at heat .
te!M!hlll1l long retirOO. eJTOneoua id001 beNaP unbearable burdeJU and oven IJOUnd one~ become sterile in
&b.rirapplic•tion.
ltisurgedthv.tdepnrtmenlaleontro\isJICOOMnrylo"koop
Qlhe~tandardi'. ltsen·e~~equally welllokl!(lpdown the~tand
tnl•. lt will nevi'J' make good tlll\l'helll out of bad one~~. lt may
tllily ~nunp the good toaeberf!, or drive them from the profOIJ-

.,,.;u,

.....

Btotwr workin~r eonditionM, and greater aca.demie freedom,
..Wd automatiea.lly r&i,;e the 11taudarda of tl1e leB('hing
,.,r-ion. One thing more ift noeded; a nntiona\ system of
.._tion. Jfeducntioni&thekeytothewor\dofthefuture,
...,_ •hould Canadian education, at thi~ cru(•ial period in our
ll&iunallife, notbealli&U.erofnationalconocomr ThiadO!liil not
-.tba.tthe[}Qminionehoulddointhefuturewbatllutpro...., do now. lm;tead of that. the emaneipation ot the 11Chools
t- bureaucnt.tie oootffll should be aeoompanicd by a broad
ll&ional programme of oducahon. which llhould mafntv.in
llllldanl.!ofaehievcment, butwithoutanydictationofmethods.
h dtoveloping &uch a programme, and devising waya of
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promotinr it, the belt minds in the Dominion and lhe&e &nl not
confined to educational expe rl-.hould be 1100unxl. There
need be nothing in auch a national programme contrary to religiouBfroedom, butquitetherevcrae.
At pn.cnt, eduet.tion in Canada is in da~r of beiniC •t.arved
by fal110 idl!&ll of d.,mooracy and atrangled by bureaucrat.ia inter.
fiT~mee. What i!l n~od ill a new oomprehension of dcmQCracy,
which trani!latet! equality not in t.ernu of uniformity, but of
liberty in unity; and a ne\\' COIUJ)rehen•ion of education , which
tran,Latel education not in tErm• of ~m&~ninat.iOD.oii)II.UC(j or of
"'projec-t.~"' com pleted, but u the de,·elopment of all human
faou1ti~S not excepting the high~St or all the power of cnllllotive
thought.

